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STEAMER DEFIANCE RETURNS. pendicular. and so broken by cracks or Contributions for the Needy.WAYSIDE NOTES.Thbrs item . In. th
deficiency bill which should not
escape the "attention of Democratlo
members of Congress. It , is the
item of12,000,600 to meet the deft

citneiea --in ; , tht, department of
Justice. The necessity tor such an
unusual expenditure is explained
by a Republican newspaper upon

'
the ground that . In Presidential
elections the . expenditures are

' - - . BUSINESS LOCALS. ;

CHICAGO BEEF and Pork Sausage., (
.. . K. WhitfordI ;

"v OK Tabs Fine Butter Just Received, at
y V J " - Hackbcbn & WnjJtrr'a. '

' 1 10LCTMBIA. BICYCLE'S.--Mo- re mqney,
-- V ' 'brains, skill and patience are expended

In keeping up their high a'andard of
excellence than of all other wheels coru- -
bined. Prices $110,, to $160. . Cash or
Installments. Art Catalogue tree. . . '

W. T. II ILL & C6.,
't - ' - .' Bolfi Agents.

fP HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor Do
Habana CigarsT Six for Twenty-fiv- e

" cento at C. C. Greek's D&cg Stobb.
noy. m

roa'ster'8 at street's horse store.jF

TTSE. DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
cures Coughs, "Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
'C "Throat and Longs, inducing healthy ac- -

!tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
, healing the same. Is an antiseptic
;nd germicide. Prices, 10c. 26c. and

, 16 0c, per bottle.
--

"
'TjVLEGANT Saddlers (it Street's Horse

'r JEfStore. . s
riEBTIFICATE ofSt.wk. No. 81, first

j." - J aeries New Berne Building and Loan
- Association having been lost, notice is

. ' berebf given that application will be
'. I s f i made for a duplicate. d281m

DANDRUFF, Itclr, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

? Itch Ointment. For sale by
, F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

'"pOUR BOOMS in my residence for
Bent Also Good ORGAN for sale

. ' dec2tf Mbs. M. M. Hanpf.

'tOARDER8 Wanted Mrs. W.I B.
' D Smith will take a tew boarders or let

pooms after Nov. 30. Apply at rcsi-- J-

dence,. Oaksmith building, East Front'
' .rtwet.'

Her Ice Bound Experience and the
Condition of the Hounds.

The steamer Defiance of the N. N. &
W. Line which left New Berne bound for
Norfolk Friday before last and about
whose whereabouts for sometime on ac
count of the ice nothing was known
returned to the city laatnight.

Capt. Burgess gives us the following
account of the trip : The steamer left
New Berne on Friday the 13th inst, the
next day. She arrived at Roanoke
marshes in Croatan sound about 10 miles
from Roanoke Island wharf and getting
under shelter of the land there became

She lay there until the following Fri
day and then started back to New Berne.
She found Pamlico sound froze over but
got through the ice as far as Wilkinson's
point in Neuse river at 8:80 Saturday
afternoon but could oome no further then.
At 1:30 yesterday she made another start
and succeeded in arriving here last night

stated, short of both provisions and
coal wood was secured at Wilkinson's
point in place of coal.

When the Defiance was at Roanoke
marshes, fisherman were found there who
conld not get away on account of the
weather. There was too much ice ior
than to use their boats,and away from the
shore the currents and wind kept it
broken up too much for walking across

even had they been near enough to
some habitation. There were nearly a
dozen of the fisherman Cspt. BurgeBS

supplied them with provisions and they
were still on the marsh when he left.

The ice would pack in places for acres
extent 6 or 7 feet high sometimes

gher like small icebergs. A large
quantity of it accumulated to such an ex
tent againct the light house that on
Sunday night week the keeper fearing
its demolition sought safety by leaving it
lor the marsh where the fisherman were.
Later Capt. Bufgess tried to put him
back but could not reach the light house.

Albemarle sound a quieter body ot
water than Croalan froze across and the

Sturbinc influences not bcirio- at work I

is hard to tell when it will be in a nav- -

.D i

veternunea ror Improvement. i

At the State Road Congress which met
. LOWO, ,.j l-

-

pers oi great value were presented and
resolutions looking to the improvement
of public roads were introduced Hnd re- -

rri . :.
poseuonwo irom eacn congressional
district. After lull consultation, this
comniitte made their report, the follow -

. T1...1. .u. i,i.uwug a Duuiiuaij. Aunt luc uuuui;
, , , , , . . r

roaus saouia oe maintained Dotn l.y tax- -

ation and by those subject to road duty,
also by the convicts of the various coun- -

H.i th,,i, ,ha n. ...i ..!,J .nnilAl.nllDI'D tlia avrtAn.a , mn nl. L .nj ,

tnem to ut Dome Dy we counties or as
the legislature may direct. Also that
e.oi. ,.r,,,,,t r f ,..,.;,. i,..i j

r Xf "H, Sacramental, Port and Scupper,
. . nong Wines for sale by

b a - Jas. Rbdmond
' "I CALVIN Scbaffer's Wild Cherry

' It Rock and Rye, put for
J ' ' ttbraM.-fn- lung disenses. tor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

T UFFT'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal

u, for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral iWater, theB;UNYADI For sale by
Jab. Rkdmond.

"' D URE Corn Whiskey for sale by
A Jas. Redmond.

"TV UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for

,r'.
,,is aale by jas. kedmond.

V: j MBORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
5 4- - Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, Jfor

aale by Jas. Redmond.
CIGARB at very low figures

V : Wivuu for wholesale and retail

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking) powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States tioviBmnrFood Rkpokt.
Royal Bakino 'Powtihh f!n ins w.n' "N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO
Truckers. Gardeners

and Farmers.
'Kim: Of A 1 " laownl..rf K. .v- .- .7

Henderson'. KAR i.iri-- r

By 0mpv teat mad Inin h Hean wa awarded tta. pr.mlaabelhg ten HOl dav. rii,'other.
SKKD-Karh- .h, Celery, Melons. Bqnaak
Houit-.- and Prince Edward I.Iand KarlyKoae Potato.., and other BtandafdVkrf
iiiack. Mixed, Red Rut WhttaTS for fall and .Drlnir Dlann!
Kioe, Rye, Wheat, Orau

: orders taken for all Hindoo? aSS:
Hnrlapa for barrel Dover. "
Bail oi all alze. made to order.('m.Hlgnments or non.t n

aoliolted

foIreWb,u;!uagteVew1r1eBriVanU,ge 10 "
Bradham & Smith,
o.,.Ilar;,ra,n nd Beed Dealera,Crav.;n street. New Bern, K. C

SORRY"
HORSES HID HOLES.

Oct!" X-io5L-

c3.

FKOM ST. LOUIS,

The Best in the World
For General Use,

JUST RECEIVED ATJ

T, Jones
NOTICE.

En.antiel K:aher having withdrawn from
the Firm of K18HBR, JOHNSON OO.
know all men by these pre.enta that to
iiualocaa II bo carried on at the old stead
under tne tlrm name of FISHER A JOBS-SD-

All debts .iu the old Arm and all dabu
by tiu-- will be settled by the n.w Una.

Molic "iiig acontlnnaneeor the patronac
hf i j or reoelved by ue.

We remain, youra truly,
JOHN H. FIBHKB.
WM. H. JOH5SOH.

Jan l.". K4

Attention, Housekeepers !

To Your Interest
ly cal inu' at, tho store of AL1X.

MILLER, ou (Broad street.
The entire stock will he sold CIEAP

FOR CASH.

ChoiceJroceries,
Crockery,

China,
Olaasware, fte.

and all articles necessary in houaa-kaaa--

ing U. ROBERTS,
j8 tf AgMt. t

NOTICE !!
MOSLY TO LOAM a.t 4 PerGwt IITEHBXT

ON EIGHT YEARS' TLMB.
Come yourself and learn tha nutba.

lars We loan on Real Ratal m.mM- m-

bo :L in town or in the oountrr
Apply to isaac H. SMrrtr.

jI2 ly Gen'l Mirr., New Beroa. X.(L ,

Large Tracks of Timber
IN CRAVEN COUNTY, K.wV,

For sale on easy terms.
For particulars addreai

C. E. A " New Bern. W.
Or D. 0. ALLIN80N. Traataav m't.

deolldlmwlt e..

v' '. trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

i ". n ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very

V V'ftfyi'-- " much in the sick room. For sale by
'. l Jas. Redmond.

' "
.

","
. JSexxmbsb, brethren, the dis- -

FROM RET. KDWARD BULL ON of
HIS FAIR TRIP.

Asheville Paint Rock-Fre- nch Broad
River The Mountains.

oi
Asheville is the sky land, twenty two

hundred and fifty feet above the sea level
and every one ot the twelve thousand

Asbevillians thinks it is the land of every
land the pride of course nearest heaven

The wonder is, that being up so much
nearer the sun than the rest of us, it isn't
warmer? Is the reason why it is so

calm, because the streets are so crooked
that the wind cau't blow through tlicin ?

The plan of the city is a "sight,"' but wc er
are not indicating that its "crooked
ways" on paper, are any intimation of
crookedness in the ways of the people.

Wc never had a proper appreciation ot

the electric cars till we went to Asheville. a

As tbe trains only come to the outskirts.
and it is a mile and a half to the center,
and most of the way up hill at ttiat, the
cars are much more thnn u convenience in.
they are indispensible. They go up the
steep grade so quickly and easily that
they challenge admiration. As we were

going to the White Sulphur Springs --

four miles out and back in nn hour we the
took notice that one of the hills up which
we were running as if it was a ilcai! level,
looked particularly steep, and asked tin-

conductor what was the grade '. lie aid
"seven and a halt per cent. .Now it any
one will take the trouble to cipher out
seven and a half percent, lie will tin! ii
to be only four feet less than four hun-
dred. How is three hundred and ninety-si- x

feet to the mile for a grade; W'c
asked what was the strength of his lot-
tery? and his reply was, "thirty horse
power. Perhaps some who will see tin-- .

may not know that so much lorn' is

stored away under the floor of an electric
car.

We have said very little about Ashe
ville. As wo attempt it we arc reminded
of a toast once given on an occasion w lien
toasts were in order: "W onian, she
needs no eulogy, she tpeaki for tenth'.''
That's what Ashevillo does.

PAINT BOCK.

We were in the N. C. Legislature at ti.e
special sessions of 1880, when the West-
ern North Carolina road was sold to Mr.
Best, and he came forward and declared
that ho would make it his chief duty and

"C,.'B'"L "K l,era, Bil1,"11

we nave naa an earnest desire ever amci
that time and a hope long deferred to si

tnat "promised ianu. ah tilings are
8ald t0 .be possible to uim who can wui- t-

W knew anmethitur of the Fr. n, I

Broad river, so celebrated in history, and
sona and story, but wc had hardly expec

d to trace its course for torty-liv- c mile
I mat DCing tiie uistunce ironi .encviin
Its P nut Kock. But that is when

The road runs directlv upon the
bank of the "beautiful river," tollow ii

1 all its multitudinous windings, never out
I of sight ot it, seldom a stones throw
I away from it. The descent from Ashr

ville ig more tuan nine bundre.l feet
I giving great velocity to the current

wirt glides tin light canoe
Adown tbe rapid river."

I It is not
.

a large
.

stream,
. .

asay perhaps
fl iv or nxtv vards wide not in anv
place very deep, but its waters are
clear tbat the bottom may be plainly seen
at the depth of a fathom, and it rushes

I on, boiling and foaming, dashing itself

down in littte cascades, which frequently
extend nearly from bank to bank, shoot

ln8 ?own sleep declines, circling and
tu.nuK iu imu.o, "iiiiii;
placidasa lake, and gleaming in the
(Un light like a sea of glass, and ever
the days go by, and the years follow each

?lucr- - cemunes come onu go, repeat- -

jngite v,riety.
And when, by reason of heavy rains the

I mountain gorges pour down their tor
renta, its origin waters can becomo
yellow as tbe 1 iber' can rise eight leet

i , , ... , .. .,
ill HU Bltciuuou uu uienniu" uvt'l Ull
houndg and boundaries, and gatherm;
immense quantities ot debris, bear it on
its surface, overcoming all resistance in

I . :: v. T
. J

I In a tew nlacea the dirt road crosses
tne rfr on fine though not heavy iron
bridges, swing in a single spun high
above the water, and there arc occasional

i. . .,- , 4 ..,. , ...
1 ' W U.U"C1,LU

wire or cable, and swinging straight
down the stream by the rapid current,
is drawn sidewise to tbe opposite shore.

As we move on. we pass many little
islands in the river, some of irregular
form, others nearly circular or it maybe
long and narrow, covered with dark
heavy evergreens, or perhaps clothed
with a thick mass of reeds waist high,
looking like a besutiful carpet of green
out ol which nave sprung huge trees of
dedduous habit, in whole branches the
weird gray moss in generous fitness has
found a lodging place.

lofty heads, sow covered with snow,
far P ln tne bm vault tllc Bldc3

bain,, nsuall? deciduous and the tops
I covered with dark evergreens.

We pass near a large forest of white

Loantr. and pwtsps a few ia one or two
other places, the only growth of that

ta 1821 -- M.

We soon reach Paint Book, a place
whose name has had a time of his--

torlcdeicent( ntin U 50. town, .or
rtm the suggestion of a town there are

1 not;five people, only a rock. It is simply a
P"K "wisio, ana tne oniy one

was nn m nnanpa or m nuwriE r.risaK " ii mm

mo, Indian,", hunting for venison or
I scalps, mads his trail Oat way he conld

I range of mountains, as it comes to ths

seams, both vertical and lateral, that it
looks almost as if formed of huge blocks E.

stone, broken out and laid np by a
mason. Un these smooth laces the In T.
dians inscribed in red paint their rude M.
hieroglyphics, telling to those, who J.
should,

come alter, where they had gone I.
.i r mi:.now nicy inreu. ine paint is not J.

then , we firmly believe long since gone, J.
despite the opinion of some to the con-
trary. The most fertile and fervid G.
imagination can do no better than the J.
old woman who stole a look through the W.
astronomer's telescope to Bee the somet
she "e'en a most see it." B. W.

J.
Moonshine Alley Drained. W.

The construction of the drainage sys I.
tem for Moonshine alley is nearly finished I.

K.All the pipe has been laid from the corn
of the alley anil Pollock street down W.

German street, past Mr. W. P. Burrus R.
lime-kil- n to Lawsons creek, and the last S.

C.filling in was lieinir dune Tucsduv.
1,350 ft. of 12 in. pipe has been used.aud W.

full of 20 feet to the mile, which A.
insures the water running off easily. We A- -

were present yesterday, when the water
from the ditch in the alley was turned Big

It rushed through with a strong cur-

rent,
O.

nnd quickly poured from the lower V.

opening into the creek. ('.
K.

This.work is an important one. Moon-hin- e Col.
alley is the lowest point of land in IC.

neighborhood. At times of rain-

water Dr.courses that way, from both up and
lowii Pollock street, from Gerim.n and 11.
(ones streets, from both directions on

(.Jiiccn street nnd also from liroad via
II.I'liceii.
N".

The bored wells which have been used
heretofore for drainage, have Droved in- - T.

ctive because of filling up with sedi- - I!.
W.nent. 1 he work now being completed,

built by the New Berne Sewerage Co. .1.
r the city, and Mr. Wyman who has A.

had charge of the work and Surveyor
Brown, have given a good and perma
nent system that will doubtless do service
'or a century with very little after atten- - J.

n. J.
One more place in town the frog J.

r
point uuglit to receive similar attention as
oon as the liuanees of the city will per

mit.

Coming and Going. W.

Mrs. T. L. Hull and Miss Sudie Hall, M.
have returned from Kinston, where they
been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Scott, of New York M.

who have been visitinsr their daughter.
W.

Mrs. J. F. Taylor, left 1'estefXlav return- -

l home.
Mrs. H. S. Chambers of Orange Lake,

V.Flu., arrived last night to visit her E.
mother, Mrs. E. u. Ureen.

Messrs Dan and Bert Roberts and Carl
Richardson have returned tVoin Saddler's

F.l!ranl & Stratum bnsincss college
F.

Xew Berne Made Trunks. A.
Mr. J. B. Clarke began manufacturing C.

trunks in this city last week. Yesterday N.
he had three dozen of them, the first
placed on tho market, in front of his store F.

mil they commenced selling at once C.
They arc of several sizes and designs and T.

are neat, bright and well made.
Mr. Clarke informs us that with a lit

tie practice ;uy carpenters can make
them and can earn from $12 to $15 pe
week at the work. Wc hope the indus
try will prosper and grow. V.

A WORD OF T II AX K F I' L N ESS.
J.

From the Union Relief Society, col., of
.lames City.

We desire to mako known our thank-
fulness to the several friends that so
willingly and ably contributed of their
means to the I'nion Relief Societv, of
James City to further aid th"m in reli
ing their aged, poor and suffering.

1 lie Iteliet Uluu ot new IJcrne, gave U3

the handsome and much acceptable sum
of $25 which added much to the great
ueeded cause which was ihe result ol the
piercing cold and closure of work.

Wc desire to make special mention and
liive special thanks to that noble hearted
and much beloved gentleman, in the per
son ot flir. vv. u. made, or this place,
lor donating ou ousneis ot meal.

Let us ask what is better to the hungry
than ureadf uou oe praised tor sucl
grand societies anu nooie, grand am
benevolent hearted men as this honored
Mr. Blade.

Wo pray the blessings of God on all
such persons in health) and strength,
wisdom anu long me in tins our some
what acquainted land and after the sum
mons of death may they receive a bom
in the roradisical regions away bcyom
this vale ot tears.

Respectfully submitted by the Union
Relief Society:

Committee:
R. R. Davis,

John Daniels,
L. II. B. Davis,

Louis Williams,
Washington Spivet,

Hsnrt Spkcux,
P. J. Lkb.

A. Btm.BR, Treasurer.
Geouoe Redick, Secretary.

Proposals Wanted.
Proposals to furnish water to the city

of New Berne, will be received np to
and insludingjjanuary 81st 1898.

W. J). WaHACB,
City Clerk.

F0R8ALE.
One small atcam engine, one turpentine

still, 8 large steam boilers, and other val
uable property. Apply to

JSSlw.l E.G. HILL, Agi

A LTUITED QT7ANTITX FOR SALS

kraLL.:'5";
.,'liV.-.4'- Bast ld market dock.

H. & J. A. Meadows, 25.00
James Redmond, 50.00

A, Green, 25.00
H. Sultao, 11.00

W. Mesic, 5.00
W. Eubank, col, 2.00
H. Crabtree & Co., 5.00
K. Willis, 5.00

Wm. E. Clarke, 10.00
K. Bagby, 1.00

E. Latham, 5.00
H. Oliver, 2.00

Matt Manly, 5.00
G. Brinson, ?5.00

H. Lane, 5.00
M. Watson, 5.(10

W. Biddle, 2.00
A. Bryan, 25.00
Ouidlev. 1.00

has. Hill, .50
Iv. Styron, 5.00

G. Mosely, col., 5.00
R. Bull, $1.00
C. Green, 2 00

Roberts & Bro., ?.".0
D. Barrington, 2.50 St.,

Cohn, 1.00
E. Hibbard, 1.00

Hackburn & Willett, 50.00
Collected by I. W. Enbank, col., 5.00

Ike, one load wood
Marks & Son, 2.00
A. Crawford, .25
Ii. Hackburn, 2.50
C. Roach, col., 1.00

C. Dclalield 5.00
It Jones 10.00

Suicr 5.00 VhZ
C. DullY 5.011 for

Duffy 5.00
.1. I.ovick 1.00

I'hos. u. Churchill 1.00
lohu 3.00

i. I.ahc 1.00
Whitl'or 1.00 O

Enoch Wadsworth 1.00
.1. Turner l.HO ,
Swerl. .50

P. Jones .50
City of New Berne 100.00

Kafer, 100 loaves bread.
& X. C. R. R. transportation

on wood 16.80
Geo. H. White, col 3.00
Donor 5.00
Cash .50

W. Stewart 2vQ0

J. Tolson 1.00
It. Parker, .50

isuer & Johnson, 100 lbs. flour.
Cash .25

ash .50
Cash .25
Cash .25

M. Watson 2.0(1
Cash .25

Halin & Co. 1.00
)ash 1.00

Cash .20
II. Sultan 2.50

Jimmie'' 5.00
D. W 1 load wood.

L. Halm 2.50
Big Ike 1 IoojI wood.

. .Marks & son 2.00
A. Crawford .S5
B. Huckhuni 250
C Roach, col 1.00

Chas. C. Green 2.00
John Dinkins 5.00

Ulrich 5.00
S. Duffv 1.00
('. Orrcn 1.50
M. Edwards 1 00
K. Nelson 1.00
Collin Huglios 1.00

Wm. Clcvc 25.00
Ulrich 5.0(1

W. D. Wallace 2.00
L. Ives 2.00
A. Henry 1.00

Cash .75
Mrs. M. D. Xelsou 5.00
Miss Roulhac 1.00
Mrs. II. R. Bryan 1.00
Rev. (Jaskill, rol 2.00 .iu
leo. II. Wliite, collections 5.00

R. Tlioinas 2.00
llccted by M. II. Sultan 32.00

W. A. White 4 cords wood.
Rosenbuum .80

Chas. Swert 1.00
Mr. Frencliy,'a8hington Oity 5.oo
Wm. Lorrh" 5.00

COLLECTED BV I. W. El'llANK.
Geo. W. Pavic $5.'o
C. Erdinan .5.00
Major M. Manly 2.00
Dr. L. Uutlv 2.00
Churchill Jt Disosway 2.5o
Dr. Ilenton 1.00
John Suter 1.00
W. 11. llladcs 1.00
D. Uasscll 1.00

Ralph (iray 1.00
C. E. Foy 1.00
M. II. Sultan 1.00
Chas. Swert 1.00

Geo. N. Ives 1.00
J. C. Wbitty 1.00
liriidlmm Smith 1.00
.1. F. Taylor .50
Joe Swert .50
J. A. Jones .50
W. W. Clark .50
J. T Hollister .50
Mr. Stilley .50
Prof. G. T. Adanie .50
Thomas ). Shea 5.00
Ed. Gcrock 1.00
Lieut. Winslnw 1.00
V. I rich 1.00
Lucas ii Lewis . 1.00
Junics Uedtnond 10 bu. meai
J. A. Meadows 5 bu. meal
T. A. GreVn 5 bu. meal
L. II. Cutler 2 cords wood.
Chas. Nelson 5 lbs. of meat,
Roberts & Bro. ticket orders 4.00

1.00
J. M. Bines overcoat
Rev. Mr. Butt tickets 1.50
R. C. Kehoe 1.00
8t. Peters Aid Society, col 25.00
W. K. fnttorson 8.00
D. B. Willis 8.00
F. C. RoberU 2.00
Cash 2.80
F. M. Simmons 1.50
Jos. Rosenbaum .60
Rev. Mr. Butt overcoat.
Prof. K. G. Daves, Bala. 8.00

Collected by A. G. Odea.
M. D. W. 8tevenson 5.00
W. D. Barrrngton 8.50

Collected by W. W. Lawrence.

Robt. Ilancock 1.00
E. Havens, col .25
Peter Richardson' aol. .40
W. yf. Lawrence, ooL 1.00

.2T0UI A S 'i $087.40
! it' Fleate fake ottoey. V

, lOii and after this date all work execo--

ted at m j shops must be paid Ibf bafora
dellTarr. ''" BeepaatfolIy,

; '
. appointees always the

r.V.1 appointees.

"V."-".Th- mother-io-I- w joke should

1

larger If there was nq feature of
Davenportiam in the doited States
tleoUoh laws there would be no
necessity ' for ,tbti enlarged
expenditure. It is not a neoesairy,
but an injustice to the people. It
is a legalized wrong. This Federal
election law should be repealed as
early as possible. Its repeal should
be oue of the first acts of a Demo
cratic Con gress. It is a germ of
he Force bill'. The 8 rates have
be right to manage their own

elections.
as

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTI8EMENT8.

Howard.
C. B. Hill Corn.

E. G. Hill Poperty for sale.

N. Whitford Chicago beef, etc.
Hackburn & Willett Fine Butter.

it
Chief Justice Laninr, and Bishop Philip

Brooks, died Monday.

The maximum temperature vesterdav

was 82 the minimum of the previous
ight 85

The forecast from the weather bureau
yesterday afternoon predicted rain or

ow this morning and colder at night.

Prof. J. Hart, sleight ol band perform- -

is billed to exhibit in the New Berne

Thaatre Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights.

Messrs. Blades Bros, stenm tug the

Hygia, which has been about i miles up
Trent river got free and ran down to the
mill Monduy night.

The schooner Pecora, bound to Elizt- -

bcth City and the schooner Centennial,

to New Berne,, are at Roanoke

marshes likewise some smaller vessels.

The steamer Howard steamed up yes

terday and ran out in Trent river breek-in- g

tbe ice to the draw in the railroad
bridge. She will start for Trenton today.

Messrs. O. Marks & Bon have issued a

pamphlet 1803 giving the value of the
early American, the colonial and the Uni

ted States coins that are at a premium.
Sqme of the coins are worth 600 times
their face value.

Mr. Ernest M. Green, book-keepe- r for

H. Crabtree & Co., met with a painful
accident yesterday. Jle slipped on the
snow at their machine works and dislo
cated bis shoulder. Ifwas set soon after
by Dr. R. S. Primrose.

Mr. Chat Wallace, of Morehead was in

the city yesterday. We wera sorry to see

that he baa one of his arms so badly injured
that he has to carry it in a sling. He free
turetl the bone ly a. fall oa the irozen
snow Sunday morning.

Mr., J. B, Dawson and family moved

from near Crostan down to Morehead

last week. As Mr. Dawson failed tq; se-

cure a satisfactory "deed tor the hotel
property in which he intended to carry
on that occupation, he expects to engage
in a commission and shipping business.

Winston has again been visited by
disastrous fire. It was discovered Bun-da- y

morning in tbe basement of a flve--

tory building occupied by the Sneed

Furniture Company and owned by Jacob
Tiie. It was totally destroyed and other
build fnga-badl- damaeed. The low was

$40,000. ,
The following is copy of an advertise

ment:, "If. the gentleman who keeps the
shoe store with a red head will return the
umbrella of a young lady with whalebone

ribs and an ivory handle to the ilate-roo- t-

ed grocers shop, he will bear of some'
to his advantage, as the tame is tbe gift
of a deceased mother now no more with
tbe name engraved upon it."

Rev. J. M. Rose, Synoaical Evangelist,
is conducting a aeries of meetings in the
Presbyterian church at Croatan. '. He
commenced Monday night and will con
tinue there through - the week. Last
week he was preaching at Wildwood and
there were a few additions to the church
as a result of the meetings. His sermons

are well liked by those who bear bin).

Pnaofoufdtizent suggests : that the
? '.a

Cntte Winshi break up the ice around
the narbort so that shipping may be re
sumed. . The change of the teaiperaiure
has considerably" benefitted the situation
but it will be a number of days yet before
boats can even begin their' regular

; trips.
The nutter, havjng am ironibnll, could, no
could no doubt be of excellent service if
Csptiimftionswqpl; bend a helping
hand.'4'' lAStWt-s- .

.v Hers are two U&ma,,fcpm ,f Header- -

CroWtearWMiif. ten 'Inches
think torn thl niabboriS"epofl.(h, knd
large sheets of wstsr noi'socustomea to
freesisg; ar, veoversdj solidly afcrostrYr
"It is Creditable to (h health oftheWa
that , in , s place the size oLHendsrsoi
with more than 8,000 inhabitants, 'there
was not a single death among its. people
during the month of December,

''take a backseat, now that an Ohio

man baa eloped with his, ondtdOO.

'- - V: BUBSIA is a Dig country. A
- . p.. '"""linto white spray upon the rocks, poiniiiT&'& Siberian city of 20,000 inhabitants;

'.'.;'"' of which geographers never heard,
;:: 'v V has, recently been disoovered.

.
.

' ue gocd western man,'' who
,

- was so badly knocked out by the

T;..- - ; National conventions of last year,
'Us already in training for 1890.

, XHAT Colorado gold nod seems
v.Tt": 'tote closely related to the' average

," !xiVftnte)leotion political Bod it fails

. : 'to Ptt 00t heu the returns arrive.
Vf1

V THB . danget of the new 1500
- v V' treasury note being oonnterfeited

building and own improved road ma- -

chinerv. I

The plan af the National League for
l .., ii; i iB..uV.u.un.uu "B"U- -

nation and establishment of a State
Association and Township League to co-
iperate with the National League was

left with the following committee, Messrs.
Unas. McJSaniee, J. W. Wilson, F. H.
Busbee, J. A. Holmes. W. E. Ardrev
This committee was also imtnicted to

r ... ... . .
wiuci win, liiu vuuiuiiiiee iruin uoiu

.
branches or the treneral Assembly now in
stssion.

Mnp.li rnHiimiaam nrt inioivat rsioilo.1

the nroCAmllniTfl nt rhn t .nntrrtma lir o
was a conservative body but was deter--
mined on some change looking to the
improvement ot the .Dublin rnnrla of the
State. ThcpersWofthe body repre--

, . . oKUl luo Uleu UI lue oucu
interest augurs well tor tbe future wel
fare of the State for it was conceded that
improved roads was a question of the
first importance to all our people,

It has been decided to Inorease tbe ca-

pacity of the New Berne knitting mill by
raising a stock compsny. We hope the
movement will be carefully considered by
our business men. Here is an opporto- -

. wlll not for obvious reasons cause
'i " unnch worry among ordinary folk

nity of building up an Industry snd New The mountains rise on every side-B- erne

and mountains-sh- eer andsjounUinsneeds them bsdly. I nfeeiDitons snd cmtnrv. their

; ll8BB SVilhelm realizes that
: 'U the world's a stage," and that

': be Is one of the star actors. He sat
. for his 130 pioinre the other day

li'JOTMM Whttelaw Beid'a oharge
(hat it M the ; sooialls tio tend- -

enoies oC the Amerloan people
surely it is time to stop try iDg to

give reasons for the result ot the

' eleotion

Ik Paris it Is the proper caper to

commit suiolde to escape the dis-

grace consequent ' upon floanolal
crookedness; on. this side of tbe
pond they go : Canada nd

live In style. ' ; ; '

Bbmbmbbb. j brethren of the
defeated armies, ; regrets' will buy

neither bread nor clothing. Wotk
- is the Danaoea for all ' trouble,

political or personal: the refote stop
whining aod go to work.

FAHB may be outlived, as well as
anything else. Witness the present
predicament of Made Lesseps, and
compare It with the position his
r s "6 would have had In history
t i Le died soon after the' oomple--
tlon of the Suez Canal. ,. - t '

. . i i j
It Is a hopeful sign that some of
) tiiottt sensible of the race' are

Una: those very silly terms,
American'' and "oolored

; i .'v? to the Anglo Saxon
0 whsa sneaking of

The Y. M. 0. A. have engaged the cel.
ebrated lecturer, O. S. Balton, of Cleya--

Friday night of Fslr week.. Ito. Balton
fs recommended as one of the first pf the
country, and from extensive travels be

for the delight of his hearers. i ?

Mr. Mark Ioock will start a flat todav
fromhlswoodyard for. load of wood

Ladies In Every Tcd
can make alargeaalaryhandllnaooraoatfav "

whtoh are tor LADtig omly, whlth avarV 'lad wants and auM hava. Tfci.a a.i itintrodoeo themselves, and meetalee, lryou wanttOBakaaaat.wMMal(or oomp.efe information. "7 . -

LAMBDA MBUlOAt 0i" ' ,

from tbsFoyplanUtion up Trent riTer, Mtf, the natural water eing at about
where he has between one and two hoo-- 18 with a fine hotel and beautiful sur-dre-

cords. . Mr. Ioock thonorh a Door fouadinm.

4. 1 nun, tm. TI01 01HBU,nN ftn.
8. 1. EOBEETL Cuihitr.

The Natipnfatlffii
OP NEW BESNX, V. 0 "

Capital, ir tlCLCl

msnhimself,. did the ttioughtJVil and
commeadable act ofsellingthr wood he
had on --band when the extreme cold
came only In small quantities and charg -

lag only 65 cento per load er . 0 per

j
made it so that he could have obtained
coasidcrably higher price. .'

surpnn jrroau, -, 63alii

i.'. , 4 I not go any wnere eisei ,

'Ever traveler shonld ctrrv'k boxofl- - Tb "rock" la Us; butt end ofthe

?.vi ' JTTTL' r .ii ..'.,,i.,v-- .DIBBOTORS. 1.,' r. .

Ohaa S. Btaji, , J. K. Haoejcj t,
fno. DmiH, . U lUavar,
I - . . M. H. EOBKBTi. , ,.,

ChlldreriCryfcr 'J2:fsC: '

losas. it isnien ana massive ana soua.
TUTT S PILLS. - -

;

. t B'i .ftthiidren try for ntcnert JCastOr
" liwonaes w aaeignt oi nny or wy

being nearly stnghtsngles, smooth,
iwci,
per

!ih't ;')' :i.!C T.,p- -


